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tion Tueeday. He improves by age,tbo hungry, cast-o- ir pie populist andj Republicanm I t TM? TT CT hcan for Jll MM II ll.il MHIMHI'M II " II "X" ' , " 'ib r t r v , m j m , m m a i and it has given biia veneration, digJohn It, Smith in chargehunters. Judicial Conventions.
nity and poise. '

It was not handsome in W. J.evening we determinedTuesday
of the Dquirtmeni of Agriculture.
What a travesty! What an outrage
upon the fanner ! luring
the two years cf Republican rule
that partj had splendid opportuni-
ty to do something for the unfor- -

rcm-isnx-n xtxit raiDAT.

II. R Ckexct Editor
G. F. Lamb Ba&iness Manager
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to diversify-ou- r employments by re- - Leary not to appear before the Pop-portin- g!

the Republican Judicial ulist convention when nominated
Convention whose subsequent pro- - for Judge, and acknowledge thej -.-- -

tunate blind, dumb ana insane,
white and black. Taxation was high, ceedings promised interesting inci-- compliment in a neat speech. And

iIptiIt. and nromntlv on time, we he was Eden ton -r-aised too. AndDemocratic Nominees. bonds were issued by the millions. A 4 -
I

took our seat in the Courthouse to there was a ripple of irritation whenThe unfortunates who were conhn- -
.l in if;i or nt lnme annealed for make r?n niclures of the concrlomer-l- a search committee was sent after

J - A I M J
heln but no help came. They were I tion Df races, colors, characters and him and he could "not be found in
left to their fate to get on in the .

fc 1L t th hideon8 fhow would town't A At A ..1 .1 U 1 H A I I

For Jnd Firit DL-tri-ct:

- OEOHOE II. EKOrt X. JR.,3
. fof IVaufori.

, For Solicitor Flnt PL-trlc- t:

CJEORQE V. WARD,

of Pinotnk.

worm as oesi . "I afford. ' But we were disappointed. In the nomination of A. M. Moore I, Hi Iiemocrauc pany caiiitj iuw l,vMCi
:.if wnrk of The Bubs, were in

.
a little hall for Judge, Collector E. C. Duncan

humanity, and bv rigid economy in I around 'the corner, behind barred land Railroad Commissioner Abbott,
all public matters provided asylums I doorarid wcre crowded into a small assisted by the better and more re--
for the insane oi botn races

nc-ro- es and all, and from the epectable element of the RepublicanFROM THE DEMOCRATICFACTS

Llind of both race. without increas- - spectacle on the streets of this town, party of this district, gained a signal
HAND BOOK. .

ing taxation. Goto Ualeigh, see for twenty-fou- r hours, the negroes, victory m the Republican Judicial
the improred insane asyium for the when net on top, were "cheek .by convention over the Elizabeth CityThe Democratic Hand' Book,

just issued from the pres cf Ed whites, uo to uoldsuoro, see me ith thfl xirliilAv-blap- k. infam-- I rinrr. and' it is fntifnl to see the dis
narlnm for the blacks, no to Iinsane " - -j ous, black-heart- ed, white-liver- ed j consolate: condition - that the ringiswards &. Bronchton of Raleigh, 3Iorgant6n, see the splendid asylum 'now wears.i one of the most excellent political tLer ioT 0 whites ; and at Mor-- traitors to their blood and lineage,

ganton and Rileigh see-- the asylums who hid sold their Saxon birthright
for the deaf, dumb and blind of for a mcs3 0f pi0 and had put on the

Thos. Babb, of Hertford, and C.
J. Woodson, of Galesville, were each
the "Mercurius? of' the Populist
Convention. We --call 'emJMercurius

both races, and learn someimng oi black f Dabomev. if North

guide books that we remember to
haTe read. It was prepared by
Coternor Janis' and Ctpt Ashe,
wboe characters xe a gtiarantee .of

its patrioism and accuracy in the
uemocraiic mauageiucut. xucj
btand as monuments to Democratic
nsdom, humanity and integrity, because ; they were the "chief

Carolina is some dav comfronted
with a scene of blood and massacre
that the world bas rarely witnessed speakers.' Woodson is apparently aftaleraent cf facts, jit Las the en- - aoj the expenses of the State go v- -

dorment of the Democratic State eminent under the Democratic rule these I crank, at jleasfc that's our diagnosis,its origin will be traced to
thseT'.x.iiim Pnmniiitm o t, ,1 f Mi r. I d unn ir the vears great lm- -

miserable Rppulican leaders who (from a telescopic-inspectio- n. In
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man Simmons. It is trutbfnl in all
i liQCicr Republi- - have done all they can to reverse tbe ornithology he would be classed as a

its statements, for, apart from the mio when there is nothin"1 of decrees of the Almighty and make hybrid, between a jaybird and a

the kind going on." on e and equal those whom a . wise gutter snipe. . ;high character of its authors, party
tolier could not afford to have its and merciful God has put asunder, Oph White was the biggest man
g w.

truthfulness questioned. Friend-- , Culpeper Female Seminary. and separated by insuperable bar- - fin the Populist convention, large as
rieis.' But wo were compensated life and twice as natural. Wecom- -voters,read it carefully, and do your

duty in XoTcmber to yourstIve?,your c received yesterday a catalogue for oui. mlstake in ,etting into a mend to him as mighty interestiri We are now absentyour cf the Culpeper (Mrgicia) t emaie ,r in8t ad of a Republican reading, One of Isop's Fables calledproperty, your families and in the northern
stock of goods

r ? 1 1 i : , ..II.. I . . I - .

State. pcoiinary anu nao reau ii.:axt-iui- conventi0n, in meeting in that body "Old Dog Tray," that we used to 8 '

cities buymg a large; Spe-akin- g of ' Democratic rule in wth much interest and pleasure. an assembiag0 that had their self, read when we were a boy. Po.r--

North Carolina, the Hand Book says: lit is an old institution oi lemaie ed- - Ircsnect and was not run by a hide- - old Tray was : a harmless old do
"In 1870, the Democratic party ucation, and its reputation has made Qug Republican white man who is but he fell into bad company and which jwe will occupy

1st, . and have given
1

i

i

for our new store,
about Septemberobtained control cx me xxgisiauve u an cducauonai centre oi cuuure ft wLilc man only in namo aDd who got shot by mistake.

1 a a 49 1 1 1 .1 1 I . ...... .... . I I S m c -Lrancuoi me ooTerumeni nnu uem for aU that beautiful couatry, whose bears a! Q character with a vis-- Joshua! Skinner was prominent
, fc --"I'v.u v climatic conditions and natural at- -

fen;:twcntv-iou- r years, uunng inee i i! i iw

i t ii.. Ti . i: irttiuuiif.--s juiuiu it viuub
age that is'a compound of the worst in the Populist convention. He is

features of a Guinea negro and a evidentlyjthe eon .of his fatLer, just
felonious white convict. like dear old man Ben jamin, full of

The two conventions were in a geniality,; wit, humor," quaint--
party and the Democratic party favored field cf beauty. It is de-alo- ne

was responsible for the legis- - lightfully situated in the historic
lation of the State. The challenge vanf.v 0f Virginia among the foot-i- s

made to the most malignant ,., f th ,j:ilfrri lf nin
tancle but in the ereneral outcome it ness and i bonhommie. Joshua aint
was a defeat of .the necrro ringmas- - skeered. ; We wish . we knew thoseenemv ox mis party to lnstiiiue ine
ters in the Republican party, a firm bund Democrats that tried to scare

directions to our clerks to sell our present
stock at and below cost. These goods
must be sold, regardless, of price, to save
trouble and expense of moving. You have
only a few days to avail yoursel of this
rare, opportunity to "buy first class goods
at such low prices. Come and see us.

"mens in ccrprc tano" bo the
perfection of human development and front of the Populist party, and a him out of the Democratic party

most rigid, bearching investigation
into the record of that party during
all these long ye,ars, and it is boldly
asserted that he will be unable to
find a single scandle or a fcingle act

i i i . "

woeful disappointment to the mogul with an axe helve,' long years ago.happiness, then there is no better
place for the human body than hybrid,' above described, who was a We guess, we'd give 'em a few shots

rejected delegate to the "Republican of grape and canister.among the foothills of the Blue Ridge,
and as to the mind, according to' convention, but an intruder into its w. B. JTelton, of Chowan, madeReferring to the State debt, of

North Carolina under Democratic
the curriculum of studies in the
Culpeper Seminary and its estab- -

unsewered precincts, and came into a fair presiding officer at the Popu- -

It n '
1 ! 1 ixjl.. . ...... . . . .me x'opuusc, convention at lis au-- iigt convention, a little too sun inffnd Republican rule, it bay: lion! reputation, xnere can bo no ;0urned meetin- - at nfcht reeking his sninal column, rhas. cmi-- ii 1 t i ? ii. t . " w " I 1- - : . ' tr r -"The agTegate of the State debt, oeuer piace ior iraiuuig iuu itmaie fln(i Otiorous with the fumes of thea m il Dr. Garrenton, of Currituck, was a

m,nd to lls luSll0st condition cf de- -
tirst of Jul v, 189S. when the Repub- - Rcpublican innardg and there met a silent "fut observant delegate invelopment..licans took charge of the State, the Populist convention.It has nine iLstructors

.
in its fac V mill I li 1., kai

j

a defeat, that if he had not the hide
of a bull and the conscience of a
convict would consign him to eternal
infamy i - V

ulty, all graduates of the leading in jNewsome, . oi riertiord, was a
sturdy looking Populist delegate!stitutions of the country. Its cur

about $42,000,000, when the respon-
sibility of dealing with it was ca--t

upon the Democratic party. '
This accumulation of debt was

caused by the extravagance and
who seemed to have opinions of hisriculum of studies embraces every The Republican convention nomi-- r

department of learning, either solid owni but ie' forgot his credentials,
and must ' be a little weak in thatnated A. M. Moore, Esq., forjudge, Washington, D. C, Aug. G, '98. HUNDREDS WILL TESTIFYLittlefield or ornamental Its text books ap- - J wucu wa3 a triumph of decency over Mr. G. A. Griggs, Currituck, N. C.fraud of the Republican

Legislature of 1SG3. important element of the mentalear to be helected with care, and in rottenness, and of the better class Dear Sir: Replvinc tovours of th
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organism, for he forgot his Popu- -the department of history, which we 3d instant, will say that I deny in toto
the statement which : has been circu1 . . r ii i hsm when he voted for gold bug

The Hand Book, contra.sU the
practiral difference between the two

v parties thus:
havo examined, tbo writers are a lated throngh your countr, that I had

'. ' . , . r Pritchard;in the Legislature.guarantee that the are- - free from to pay out twenty five hundred dol OUR LOW. PRICES flars or any other 'sum more Or less toShipp Mercer was very quiet at"The Republican party in two fable and prejudice. Rpf.nrftthft oontraefe for the buiidincr of
the iropuhst UOnvention, but as he Currituck ; County Courthouse, and
o c.tU4-- i.i;t nnA a wish you to deny for, me the same, as
io cv.i, udhxu.v, a -- 6- h j - untrue and slanderous, have

Moore is an able lawyer, and a gen-

tleman by birth and education,
which makes our amazement the
greater that he is in such a po-

litical connection. But in no com-paris- on

does he match the distin- -

years ran up the debt of the State The expenses of the school wo rc- -
from less than $15 0(H,0o0 to a sum aril as vcrv moderate, and
that amounted in 18 1 7 to over $40,- - t. . . .. .

000 000 i thorough instruction is given in all

The Democratic party .during the branches of learning that are
the administration reduced the needed in, modern practical and in- -

to the Church, militant,- - we prefer never made any such statement to any
i i - i.;i.i 1 a i:xii i one. j . l

LIU l XliXU. lib LIU UXJW rni . i . i i. j .
I . I lUHBUtiCDieut uy i wuu ever uiayu,

are not being met, even by so-call- ed

Special Sales. So if you want
the Most goods, the Best goods, the
Prettiest goods for the least money

sense, now amd then, is relished by as comine: from me is a falsehood. L

n. ' i j i. : a l t' j wish to say more while X have thisdebt, and the debt to pay the in-- dustrial life without extra charge. matter before me, that in my lead
of and vi- - ?TheZsocicty Culpeper Shippthat Dem t baye Dresented extendingmen,ings with publictercsi ox wiucu me people are taxed

is now less than $3,010,000:
' The Republican partv destroyed over twenty hve years nave neverCinitV 13 OI the highest tVPC Of re-i- ii L i it. tt'-- l t..j:'i Tnm "RahVa cneli of the nrrn. found a more upright and honorableXT i " " 1 iAccordingthe credit of the State, the Demo- - pnemcat and culture. District of North Carolina for their ization of i the Populist convention set of county officers than I hacto

deal with in Currituck county. Foundcratic party restored it, and by wise to the testimony of our friends, it is suffrages. ' was one-thir- d whoop and two-thir- ds he StoreiKaeketMr. Bray, Mr. Tillett and yonrself. asmanagement lias so preserved tbc Un i,ll rnmnmnitr nf Vir. well as the building commute, all faithMr T. l PPkinstvastinmJnatfirl eul0y of nihilhood, virtue purity
ful to the interest of the county andginia societv, in which the historic and honor. yery exacting and have got a court
house for less than S8.0C0 that shouldWinston family is largely in evi

dence.
Populist Joshua Skinner said in a is the place. No doubt about it.speech before the convention that dollars; my office books will show this

his partv was "tired of fishing with Job of work lost us; money and cost

by the. Republican convention - for
solicitor of the First District, with-
out opposition. Mr. Meekins is a
young man with but little legal ex-

perience. He is' an amiable young
man arid the uppermost feeling we
have in connection with him is re--

In this heyday of education when
there is a great quest for good Norice to. Teachers.

State's interest in the North Carolina
Railroad company that the State is
now receiving $4G,000 a year from
this source, over and above paying

.the.interest on her bqnds." .

The Hand Book contrasts the
railroad development cf the State
under Democratic and Republican
adminisratratioD,and concludes with
these words :

Senatorial; Convention.more than we; got out or lit, on acjut bait.' ' count of several sub-contracto- rs, vioschools and a great scramble, for lating theii agreements with usthe other deafTom Berry and You may nse this letter or show it to All persons wishing to teach in thepupils our friends would do well to
consider the Female Seminary of mute Democrats in" this town, this fubiie bchools of Pasquotank county.any one and in conclusion will say that

any one who has made this statementarret that he should have taken for week, when they wanted to refer toCulpeper, Virmnia; and they can are requested to be examined on theregular days, namely, on the secondas coming from me is an unmitigatedget further and fuller particulars his mentor-- and guide, a negrophi-- the Republicans, put their fore linger liar. Thursday in September and Novem
Un January- - lh i,when the Demo- - by applying to the Principal, D. S. ber.) "Those holding certificates that1 A .1 I T 1 W .

The Democratic Senatoi ial Conven-
tion for the 1ft District of North Car-
olina, will meet in Elizabeth City. N."
C.t on Thursday the 8th !ay of Sppt.
1898 at 12 o'clock M. Dy order --of tho
committee.

- E. F. AYDLKTT,
Apg. 23, 98. -. . Chairman.

"

NORTH CAROLINA, i Superior
county. J Court.

Caroline Blanchard, widow jf R?cbard

list who will betray hi3 youth, mar and thumb to their nose for a sec-h- is

.usefulness and j lead him into ond or two, and then withdrew theirera is cam o mio power, mere were nenneuv, culpeper, a., who we
Respectfully yours,
j B. F. SMITH.

Try Aliens Foot-Kas- e. .

win expire on or before December 1,
will nlease be examined on the statedforty-tw- o counties in the State with-- 1 are sure, will take pleasure in fur--
dayp,f By request of Board of - Educacrooked paths of vice and infamy. J digits, flirted them in the ciroul railroad facilities. In January, j nishing information tion. ' ;. j

A powder to be shaken into yourAs a lawyer, as a man of force, of cumambient air, and uttered a nasal
shoes. At this season your feet feel J-- STOP AT THE--character and personal influence, he blast, by which circumlocutory pan swollen, nervious and hot, and get
tired easily. If you i have . smartingto express the uianchard,

vs.
. -

Iouq, when the Democrats went out
of powert there were . but . thirteen
counties without these facilities.
These facts need no comment
They tell their own tale and Fpcak
in tender tones of the glorious era
of Democratic rule." .

tomime, they meant
word "stink." feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot.

Ease. It icools the j feet and makeseott's walking easy. Cures swollen sweat
ing feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all painARE YOU1

a TWTt7ri rrvr and gives rest and comfort. Try it toEsuelsioii
. M. CHAD WICK, Proprietor,

"

, Fwrfieia, N. C
;

Nice comfortable rooms. Good ser--i

day. Sold by 11 druggists and sh6e
stores for 25c. j Trial package FRE13DAlNMUfl inhealth,

Liayia uianchard. Thomas Bhmcliaril.
Demnsy Blanchard, Martin Blanch-ard- ,

Maggie Blanchard, John IMInl.'
lowelP and wife Marry Hollowed,
Dorsey Ward and wife Arizona
Ward, Thomas Chappel and wifu
Jane Chappel, Annie Blanchard,
Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard.
Verne Blanchard, Joanna Blanchard,
Jennie Blanchard. Laura Blanchard,
Walter Blanchard and And re
Blanchard.
The defendant. A nnl Rhncrnnl

In its h.story cf the educational
and benevolent institutions of North
Carolina, under the twp parties,
the Handbook unfolds a tale of hor

is way, yonder behind George W.
"Ward,- - that, the Democratic party
offer to the people of the First Dis-

trict for their suffrages. The Pop-
ulist convention refused to endorse
Mr. Meekins, tho' importuned, and
flattered, and plied with wily tricks
worthy of the coons and of the coon-maste- r.

.

--The Populist convention nomina-
ted for judge of the First District
W. J. Leary, . and politely tendered

vantsl The table suoolied wlt.H hlen a t)imStead. --LeCoy, n.constitution undermined by ex- - $ddre6P'
best the market affords. Good stables
and shelters. Itravap-anc- e in eatinp-- . bv disre- -

, , Have you seen the (;hainlesror that must, rouse, the ire of Board per day, iacluding lodging
81.25garaing tile laws Ot nature, Or Crawford at Hathaway Bros. Uightevery Carolinian that has --a" spark l i :.i ii -- c tne corner

WdteP!of patriotism or a vestige of self re-

spect, and cart look above a piece Jiinipei Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard,
Verene Blanchard and .r.mnnn mur.i..If your blood is thin, appetite pour.NEVER DESPAIR troubled with night Sweats, a bad ard. above named, will taka notice that

through the winter? If so, we
are sure it quieted your cough,
healed the rawness . in your
throat, increased your weight,
gave you more color, and made
you feel better in every way.
out perhaps your cough has
come back again, or you are get-
ting a little thin, and pale. .

Then, why not continue the
same, helpful remedy right
through the summer? It will do
you as much good as when the
weather is cold.

Its persistent use will certainly
give you a better appetite and a

of pie. Listen: cold or LaGrippe take Robert's chill William I. Halstead. of flnnth inntonic. Alt druecists.
him to the Republican Convention
for their endorsement, which con-

vention refused to endorse him.
I he Democratic Legislature of

Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour ' stomach, malaria; torpidThe Populist convention was

1877 proceeded to establish the De
partment cf Agricultnre.
The Farmers needed jus-- t the kind
of information and help that the de:

CLWAYS KEEP OM HAUDliver, constipation, biliousnesssmall, but stalwart and determined .
and all kindred diseases.

an action .entitled as -- above has be(n
commenced In the Superior Court ofGates county, for the purpose of hat-
ing dower allotted to the petitioner
Caroline Blanchard in the lands of herlate husband Richard Blanchard, situ-ated in Mintonsville township, saidcounty; and the said defendants willfarther take notice, that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of theClerk of the Superior Court of Gates
fSS?' Jon'lnel 8th day of October,l98,and answer or demur to the com-plaint m said action, or the plaintiff

N. C, will furnish Juniper Water ofthe very best quality from Spencer's
Run, which he warrants to be pure
and strong. Priee.l per barrel whenbarrel is furnished by purchaser, Or $2when barrel is furnished by him. JThe
water will be delivered aboard ofsteamer at South Mills. All orders re-
ceive his personal attention. w

Democratic Congressional Con- -

The Republican convention was iii

Tutt's Liver Pillshiding, as it should have been, "be
cause their deeds were eviL" an absolute cure.

pai tment was aole to give.
It purchased for the State a vulu-abl- e

piece of property adjacent to
the captol Square and erected
on the finest buildings to be found
anywhere in the South. It led to
tht establifehment of the Agricul-- I

THESE IS HO KIND 6f P1IH OR
CME, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.

Personal.(.A negro Populist is as rare as a THAT PAIN-KILLE- R WILL ROT REltobt,rt'8 is the chill totuc you want vention.

stronger digestion.
It will' cure your

weak throat and heal
your inflamed lungs.
It will cure every case
of consumption, when
a cure is possible.

Don't be persuaded

i "ri" w vim court ior ine reliefLIEVE. J
'

"j;-.-
;

because it cures. 2jg per I ottle Nowhite j blackbird. The Populist in saidA convention of tu tw-.- -: 5rr:LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SU- B-
'cure no pay.: Pleasant m h. Florida

orange. For sale at Grft Kf & Son.jparty is evidently ; a . white man's party of the Firar(!nnrKaG!nn.i it
-- tural and Mechanical College.
Anil yet what has Republican STITUTES. THE. GENUINE BOTTLE W.T. CROSS. !Uity Drug btore and v. o d s Drugparty, but we are sorry to say they Clerk Superior Oourt,'Populist fusion done? To what store. . 1

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS A SON. Luis, bmith, attorney for plaintiff.sometimes cooperate with the coons.to take something they say is just
as.good.

base nses have they put this Farm
era Department! They have put John Brady, whom we have not Not how iuncn wo ch;i tr. tmt row

tnct is called to meet at Edenton, N.C on, August eoth, 1898, at3 p. m. forthe purpose of nominating a candida tefor Congress and transact i soch.otherbusiness as may come before it 'By order of the committee.
W. B. RODMAN.

Chairman.

Who can thJnAll Druggists, QantedAn Ideaseen for several years, was here in mue we can iawe is me innci)Ie on . t A ccmfcrialle lovse nearpc. and i.
.Cbcnxst. NV. of aome ilmplt

tWog to paten tf
John It Smith in charge of it, and
have made of it a sort of manure uiv,u c Kitiu iiruu.ti(r?' ert'ryaay. toiwn racwry 7dud 'attendance on the Populist conven-- uacnetatore. I tf j E. F. & S. S. LAMB,


